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D.ECISI01'S REACHED AT A CONF'ERENCE
HELD AT

0930, 21 APRIL 1951, RELATING

TO TD SretJR1'l"l OF FRENCH COMMIJNICATIOBS

Present at the Conf'erence:

-

Adm1ral. Stone
Colonel Collins

AFSA:

Capta.1n Wenger

Mr. Frieclman
Mr. Rowlett
Mr. Austin
Mr. Jtdfe
Lt. Col. Horton

-

Ml". Douglass

CIA:

Mr. Scott

STATE: · Mr. Packard

Ge-2,

U.S. ARMY:
1.

Lt. Col. F. W. CoUins

Admiral Stone announced that a notice inviting peraounel

involTed to attend the

opening

session ot the Conf'erence had been

distributed. He invited Mr.Oouglasa to attend and also requested
that Mr. Douglass COUVE!J' to Ceneral Smith an invitation to attend
the opening session and sq a :few ~rde or "t."elcome to the British
delegation.
2.

Colonel Collins announced that the French had e,ccepted the
the Combined Cipher Machine tor certain NATO

u.s.-U.L otter or
ecwmmi cations.

3. Mr.. Scott read and discussed a pa.per that had been pre•
pared by a committee cmaposed of himself, Lt. Col. Collins and Mr.
Friedman. '1'he paper primarily related to paragraph 3.g. of the
AFSA staff' s~. It was agreed that:
a.
sented to

The paper,

~

as present'.cy written,

would

not

be pre-

British.

b. The paper would be revised by Mr. Scott, Mr. Friedman
and Lt. Col. Collins so as to permit its being tabled. tor British

consideraticm.
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e. 1"b.e revised paper would not be initia.lly tabled. for
British consideration.
d. The revised paper would be tabled at such time as\. it was
f'ound to be necess8l"7.
-

\

4. The two British position papers and Mr. Friedman's
analysis ot them vere reviewed by
him.

u.s.

mRlr

5. Mr. Friec1man' s l'eCOlllDenclation to Admiral Stone that the
propose the use ot CCM's to the French

r

I
.

6. The Stuq on the U.S. :position was reviewed in the light
ot discussion of the problem tbis morning. It vas agreed that:
a. Captain Wenser voulcl write a conclusion that would
require a unilateral approach to the French.
b.

Mr. Packard 1IOUld prepare a revision of paresraph f

of the Concluaicms.
c.

-

!ROSA Collaboration would not be revealed to the French

under any cireumstances.

d. Colonel Collins would endeavor to prepare an extension
ot paragraph h ot the Conclusions so as to show the various approaches
that could be-made t.o the French authorities.

1300.

7. The Conference adjourned at 1150 and agreed to resume at

2
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